PORTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
district fast facts 2018-2019

6,784 STUDENTS
2018-2019 Pre K-12 enrollment

3,195
Elementary

1,484
Middle School

2,105
High School
<4,000
Adult Ed

Graduation Rate Class of 2018

1,252 Number of Employees

$110,578,716 2019 Budget

3,777 students qualify for free or reduced cost lunch (56%)

1,497 are English Language Learners (22%)

1,083 are identified for Special Education (16%)

256 students living in homelessness (0.04%)

67 world languages spoken by 33.9% of students

CITY OF PORTLAND
DEMOGRAPHICS* Portland Maine U.S.
High School Graduate or Higher 92.8% 91.9% 87%
Bachelor’s Degree or Higher 46.9% 29.3% 30.3%
Median Household Income (in 2016 dollars) $48,259 $50,826 $55,322
Persons in Poverty, Percent, 2016 19.2% 12.5% 12.7%

*Portland data from US Census ACS, Maine and US data from US Census SAIPEx

STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS
pre K-12
OCT 31, 2018

ASIAN 5%
BLACK 25%
HISPANIC 7%
WHITE 56%
TWO OR MORE 6%
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Vision
All Learners will be fully prepared to participate and succeed in a diverse and ever-changing world.

Mission
The Portland Public Schools are responsible for ensuring a challenging, relevant, and joyful education that empowers every learner to make a difference in the world. We build relationships among families, educators and the community to promote the healthy development and academic achievement of every learner.

SCHOOLS  PHONE   PRINCIPAL
Central Office  874-8100   Kelly Hasson
Cliff Island   766-2885   (teacher leader)
East End       874-8228   Boyd Marley
Longfellow     874-8195   Terrence Young
Lyseth         874-8215   Lenore Williams
Ocean Ave      874-8180   Beverly Coursey
Peaks Island   766-2528   Kelly Hasson
Presumpscot    874-8220   (teacher leader)
Reiche         874-8175   Cynthia Loring
Riverton       874-8210   Renee Bourgoine-Serio,
Rowe           874-8205   Ted Hummel,
King Middle    874-8140   Lorraine Bobinsky
Lincoln Middle 874-8145   (teacher leaders)
Moore Middle   874-8150  )
Portland High  874-8250   Sheila Jepson
Deering High   874-8260   Gregg Palmer
Casco Bay High 874-8160   Derek Pierce
PATHS          874-8165   Kevin Stilphen
Bayside Learning 874-8225   Kristie Morin
Portland Adult ED 874-8155   Anita St. Onge

DISTRICT CABINET MEMBERS
Xavier Botana, Superintendent
Melea Nalli, Assistant Superintendent for Teaching and Learning
Jeanne Crocker, Assistant Superintendent For School Management
Barbara Stoddard, Executive Director of Human Resources
Alicia Gardiner, Executive Director of Budget and Finance
Kate Snyder, Executive Director of Foundation for Portland Schools
Grace Valenzuela, Executive Director of Communications and Community Partnerships